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This Is a picture of the morganatic wife of King Leopold of Bel-

gium. She Was Caroline Lacroit, daughter of a French janitor. She
was well known as Mme. Leopold Saxe-Cobur- g. King Leopold has created
her Baroness de Vaughan. The Belgians are greatly aroused by the
avowed Intention of King Leopold to sell his pictures and works of art
in order to provide for his son by his morganatic wife.

New York's 97 Supreme
Court Justices Trying

to Get Together.

New York, May 29. The 97 Justices
of the supreme court of the state of
Nw York are planning an association
of Judges to improve and expedite Judi-
cial procedure. The scheme originated
with Justice Arthur E. Sutherland, Jus
tice William 8. Andrews and other up
state Justices. It has been the subject
or rrei4Uent conferences between tnem
and tho Ureater New York Justices.

A call for a meeting to be held at
Albany, N. Y., on June 3 and 4, was
mailed to each Justice, but as it was
found that all of the HDDellate court di
vision justices could not be present the
mcetlriB has been temporarily post-
poned, but it Is expected to be held later
on.

Th Objects Soug-nt- .

Cooperation between the court and
the bar. in order to secure the quickest
possible, disposition of cases.

An intelligent presentation to the leg-
islature of amendments to the law, so
that there shall be fewer loosely drawn
siuiuies ror tne courts to interpret.

Abolition of double appeals and de
murrers, and a general plan for speedy
adjudication of disputes in the lower
courts, so mat tne court or appeals may
no iniruaieu lor me most part wilt) con
stltutional and capital cases.

Relief of the calendar and a reduc
tion in expenses of litigants.

Justice Charles W. Dayton said:
"Some Justices have urged that thelegislature be asked to abolish double

appeals and allow no appeals to the
court of appeals except in capital and
constitutional cases.

"It has also been urged that the right
of demurrer shall be done away with.
These and other propositions, it is ar-
gued, not only would help to hasten the
disposition of cases but would save ex-
pense to litigants.

"There is no politics at all in the
Firoposed movement. The suggestion

with Republican Justices and
Democrats as well as Republican Jus-
tices are cooperating to make the pro-
posed association an entity."

NO BETTER FARM
CROP THAN FOXES

Maine Man Cut Out Hay and Spuds
and Such Things and Gets

Rich With Fur.

Bangor, Maine. May 29. Elijah Nor-
ton of Dover finds foxes a more profitable
crop than potatoes or hay, and so he
long ago quit planting anil hoeing and
mowing, and Ir now devoting his entire
mention to raising: the sharp-eye- d and
bushy-taile- d little animals, whose fur Is
In great demand always ami everywhere.
When Norton bc-pa- raising foxes it
was an experiment; now he has the
business established on a highly profit-
able basis, and his sunny hillside farm
on the bank of the Piscataquis is known
as the best paying piece of land in
Maine.

The Norton fox farm Is hot the first
In Maine, for foxes had been success-
fully bred by a man on Heron island,
Boothbay harbor, years before the
Dover enterprise was thought of. When
Norton got ready to go into the fox
business he visited tho Heron Island
farm, and one on Prince Edward Island,
and In the Gulf of St. Lawrence, to get
points and also to buy some breeding
stock. Then he started In to beat the
original fox furroerB, and he has suc-
ceeded.

On the farm are common red foxes
from the woods of Maine, blue foxes
from Alaska, stiver grays from Prince
Edward island, and blacks from Ohio.
The reds are the commonest and least
valued of foTes; blues sre worth more,
but the silver grays and blacks are the
aristocrats. As a matter Of fact, the
black and the silver gray are the same
breei a silver gray being a black with
a sprinkling of gray hairs. The black
fox pelt Is among the most valued of
furs, fine specimens frequently bring-
ing S300 to $0, while In several in-

stances as high as $1000 to $12 im has
been paid.

When Norton wants to capture one
rf his foxes lie simply pokes his head
down Into a burrow, to which shelter
they flee when any one approaches, and
pulls the animal out. much as one would
taken an' apple out of a bag. All of his
35 foxes seem to know him as dogs
know their master, and at feeding time,
tliey frolic about him like so many kit-
tens. The beauties of the colony arc
a pair of twin blacks, now ten weeks
old, coal black with the exception ofsnowy white at the tips of their tails,
fat, fluffy, and as playful as kittens.

GRAFTING STRIKE
LEADERS FINED

iHwarnt Newn by Ixmct Leaied Wire. I

Chicago, May 29. Martin E. Madden,
known as "Skinny" Madden, and M. J.
Boyle and F. A. Pouehct were this
morning convicted of grafting or black-ma- ll

from employers In the settling of
strikes. The three men were fined $500
each.

NEW BOOKS FOR THE
LIBRARY

AUDITOR

County Court Issues Instruc-
tions to Discharge One of
Two Now Employed and
Turn Over Some of Work
to Clerk Fields.

County Auditor Carl A. Brandes will
be instructed by the county court to
dismiss one of hla two deputies at tho
end of. the present month. At the same
time his office will be relleed of the
work of making up the county pay
rolls and of issuing warrants und requi-
sitions for county supplies.

Mr. Brandes last night stated that he
had not received positive notice of thechange, but understood that It win i..
hiade. He added that he had not de-
cided which deputy he would let out.
His "force" consists of Hazel T. Page
and Will Brandes.

There has been criticisms In some
quartets of the employment of outside
accountants to expert the county books
on ine theory that this work should beperformed by the auditor. County Judge
Webster denies that this has anything
to do with the reduction of the auditor's
force. He said that the court merely
reached the conclusion that with the
changes ordered, the extra deputy will
not be needed.

Another reason given for the chann--
is that when the new court house is un-
der way about half the auditor's office
will be chopped off to make room for
the new building, and It was thought
desirable to reduce the auditor's work to
the minimum. It mav be necessarv to
find new quarters for him while the
new structure Is being built.

Give County Clerk Work.
Still another reason Is offered in nart

explanation of the cction of the county
court. i no errect of the change is lo
unload considerable work from the au
ditor to the county clerk, this belni;
the making up of the monthly navrolls
and the Issuing of county warrants. It
appears that this work under the law
belongs to the county clerk, hut the au-
ditor has been able to handle it with
two deputies and has been doing It for

long time.
During all this time County Clerk

Fields has prided himself on holding
down the expenses of his office, and
the expenses of the auditor's office have
risen. Recently the county clerk and
the members of the county court have
disagreed over the fees retained by Mr.

iclds Tor naturalization papers and
large sums be has garnered from tn- -

erest on money deposited with htm
The county court, acting on the advlc"
of Henry K. McGinn, will try to collect
some of this Increment from the county
clerk.

Here, It is pointed out, the county
commissioners saw a "chance to pass a
little more work to the county clerk.
and It is suggested that they were Just
a little" more willing to reduce the au-
ditor's force at this time because of
their little controversy with Fields. As
the" work belongs to the county eh-r-

under the statutes, he Is not In a po-

sition to kick back.
The portion of the auditor's work

transferred to the i unity court is In-

considerable. Tt consists of Issuing
requisitions for county supplies, which
hRve to, be approved by the eoitnly
court In fltiv event before the "uinoli
are purchased. Th- - only ehnnse w'tl
be to add n little to the clerical duties
of Robert Show, bailiff of the court.

DISCOVERY OF DEAD
LANG CAGE ON NILE

Philadelphia. May 29. Splendid re
suits from the Rrcheolotrica expedition
Into Egypt which is being conducted
by Dr. David Panda uprt-- r
the auspices of the" Museum of Selene
and Art of the Vnlverslty of Pennsyl-
vania, are anticipated, according to
advices received by Ihe boor 1 of man-
agers at Its meeting in the Ileal Estate
Trust building.

A letter was read from Hr George
B. Gordon, who was with Dr. Randall-Maclve- r

In Egypt and lias Just re-

turned.
The expedition has leen at work

along the upper Nile, and it Is sal. I

that its discoveries will pi ove as val-
uable as on previous occasions. Tie-las- t

expedition discovered evidences of
an unidentified language, the key in
which has not yet been found. 1r
Gordon did not forecast any of the dis-

coveries except to say that they will
prove of great value.

It was said that Dr. Randall-Mac-Ive- r

1s getting ready to leave for home,
and he is expected In this city about
the first of July.
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Nelson Caught in Record
Time in Hundred Yards

W. S. C. Wins.

One hundred yards In 9 3-- 6 seconds
has been accepted in but two instances.
Arthur Dtiffy ran the century in that
time at Berkeley oval, New York. May
21, 1902. Dan Kelly ran it in tho same
time at Spokane. June 22, 1906. It is
doubtful if the record made at Pullman
yesterday will be accepted.

State College, Pullman, Wash.. May
29. Beating Martin, Whitman's crack
sprinter, to the tape by a good margin
in both the 100 and 220-yar- d dashes
here today, Jack 'Nelson of W. S. C.
was credited with time of 9 5 seconds
in the 100-var- d dash. The timers. Pro
fessor Charles Ttmblin. head of the fac
ulty athletic committee of the state col-
lege. Manager Herbert Wexler of the
track team, and J. W. McCausland, have
all had several years' experience with
the stop watch, and all gave rseison s
time of 9 5 in the 100. The race was
run on a cinder track slightly curved
at the start and the runners were fa-
vored by a wind. W. 8. C. overwhelmed
Whitman in the meet by a score of 99
to 23 points, Whitman forfeiting the re-
lay. Whitman secured but one first,
the pole vault, while the State college
took all three places In the half mile,
the mile, the 440-ya- rd run, the broad
Jump and the hammer 'throw.

'ilia summary iohows:
8S0-var- d run Cooll. W. & C, first;

Johnson. W. S. C, second; North, W. S.

C third. Time, 2:02 6.

100-yar- d dash Nelson W. S. C, first;
Martin, Whitman, second; Lowry. W. S.
C. third. Time, 0;09

Shotput Halm, W. B. C. Itrsi; ton- -
over, W. S. C, second; Lewis, whitman.
third. Distance. 40 feet 2V4 inches.

Pole vault Foster and Felthouse,
Whitman, tied for first; Dalqutst third.
Height. 11 feet.

120-yar- d hurdles Putman, W. S. C,
first La Follette, W. S. C. second; Fee.
Whitman, third. Time, 0:16 5.

220-yar- d dash Nelson, first; Martin
second; Coe, W. S. C, third. Time
0:22 6.

Hammer throw Cagle, Damman ana
Laird, all of W. S. C 121 feet 10 Inches.

High lump Moulton, w. H. c rirst:
Foster. Whitman, second; Phillips and
Putman, W. 8. C, tied for third. Height

feet 9 inches.
440-var- d run Lowry. North and Bart- -

lett, all of W. S. C. time 0:54
Mile run Cooll. Stookey and Walsh,

all of W. S. a."" time, 4:36.
Broad lump Phillips. Thompson and

Putman, ell of W. S. C, distance 21 feet
11 H inches.

Discus Meade. W. S. C. first; Lewis,
Whitman, second; Halm, W. ft. C, lliirn
Distance, 120 feet 714 Inches.

hurdles, Putman, W. 8.
first; Thompson, W. S. C. second; Cox,
Whitman, third. Time. 0:26 5.

Relay conceded to Pullman.

RECORDS BROKEN
AT BOSTON MEET

Boston. Mav 29. Despite heavy show-
ers and a soggy track, three records
were broken today when Harvard easily-wo-

the annual I. C. A. A. meet In
the stadium here, with 39 points.
This was a lead of 13 over its near-
est rival. Vale, which secured 25

Pennsylvania got third with 22 and
Cornell fourth with 20. Michigan fin-
ished fifth with 15 points.

Both the mile and two mile records
were lowered.- - Paul of Pennsylvania
won the former In 4:17 former rec-
ord. 4:20

Tavlor of Cornell won the two mile
run In 9:27 seven and one fifth
seconds lower than the former record.

Campbell of Yale cleared the bar at
12 feet, inches m the pole vault,
thus breaking the record of 12 feet,
held by Dray of Yale.

DEMOCRATS APPOINT
WORKING COMMITTEES

Following an enthusiastic meeting of
the city central committee at Demo-- I

oratlc headquarters, working commit-
tees in behalf of Judge Munly's candl- -

daoy for mayor have been named as
follows :

Adtisorv committee G. H. Thomas.
chairman;" John Montag, D M. Watson,
jf rrersiRi myeia, wi.hr ,nn.

Speakers Mayor Lane, t . h. wooa,
Oglesby Young, Isaac Swett, Bishop H.
L. Barkley. F. V. Holman. Ft. A. Miller.

Campaign literature Judse John Van
Zante. H. D. Wagnon. John Manning,
William M. Hendershott, 8. E. Hol-coni-

Finance committee R. D. Inman,
John T. MUner, Alex Sweek. E. U

'llutchin, William N. Neville,
Committee on watchers and challeng- -

rrs Tom M. Word. B. F Hancy. T. G.

urePn' J""" ""' r,"
SWATFEST REGALES'

SACRAMENTO FANS

(Hart Newt by Longest loused Wire.)
Sacramento. Cal.. May 29. Sacramen-

to saw the second hatting bee of the
week today when a total of 28 hits
were distributed evenly between the two
teams. Sacramento won the game by a
score of 13 to 8. It was one of the
most ragged games local fans have ever
seen. Score:
Vernon 01010301 2 8

Hits 03020412 2 1 1

Sacramento . ....3 2 0 0 5 0 0 3 13
Hits 3 30081 03 14
Batteries Harklns and Hogan; Baum

and Byrnes. Umpire Toman.

STANDING OP THE TEAMS

Pacific Coast League.
Won. Lost. PC.

San Francisco 38 21 .1144

Lns Angeles 35 23 .603
Sacramento 30 2 .53fl
Portland 27 28 .491
Vernon 2! 36 .378
Oakland 20 S3 .345

Northwestern league.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Seattle .31 11 .738
25 18 .581

: 19 22 .43
Vancouver 17 24 .415
Taeoma .. 17 .4 05
Aberdeen ..... .16 .390

American League.

One More of the Unfortunate
"Trouble Kids"' Sent

to Hospital.

New York. May 29. Lillian Rrady, 5
yeais old, of No. L'TOl Eltrhth avenue, is
in the J. Mood Wright Imsnltnl suffer- -
lug from concussion of the brain and
many bruises and cuts, as a result of
having been struck by an auto In which
were two women. The auto escaped
after It had been chased several blocks
by a crowd of men and women,
who bombarded the car with bricks as
the chauffeur put on speed. The acci-
dent occurred at One Hundred and th

street and Eighth avenue.
Many of the bricks, which were seized

from a pile of building material, struck
the machine, breaking the glass, wind
shield, and narrowly missing the women
passengers, who crouched low as the
motor car dashed ahead.

The injured girl Is a member of Har-
lem's prize family of unfortunate chil-
dren, who are known to their neighbors
as "the trouble kids."

I,! va to Get Hurt.
There are four children in the Brady

family, ranging in age from 2 to 3 years
Within the lst three weeks each of
them lias narrowl escaped death, and
the record of accidents they have suf
fered In nil their little lives is so long
that not even their parents could re-
member It.

"We don't mind getting hurt, any
more," said Alice, the eldest, today.
"We're used to It And papa-give- s us a
quarter every time, anyway."

One of the Brady neighbors suggests
that they will have to adopt a gradu-
ated scale of remuneration if the list
of escapes continues to grow. The
schedule suggested Is: "Five story fall.
II: three story fall. 76 cents; hit by
car, 37 cents; fall from banister, 20
cents, running down hill in baby car-
riage, 16 cents."

Xecord of Mishaps.
The record of the other children, prev-

ious to little Lillian's collision with the
auto, in the last few weeks, is this:

Wednesday, Alice, 9. was descending
from the roof. The scuttle cover fell on
her head as she was closing It, knock-
ing her unconscious and dropping her
10 feet to the floor of the top story.

A iron ladder leading to the
roof tumbled on her, badly bruising her.
She was taken home and attended by Dr.
William B. O'Brien.

Ten days before that, the go-ca- rt of
William ran down the hill on One Hun-
dred and Fortieth street, leading to
Klghth avenue. The cart was wrecked
when It hit a lamppost, and the baby
wiiH thrown 20 feet into the street.
Dr. O'Brien again found he had escaped
with bruises.

Hrs. Brady Sot Acclimated.
"I'll lock them all up if they don't

stop getting hurt." said Mrs. Brady to-
day. "Alice has been laid up six times
in her life and that doesn't count the
times that didn't keep her in bed.

"They're always tumbling. It doesn't
seem right any more if one of them
Isn't In the hospital each week. They're
used- t"Mv and I suppose I ought to
be, but I'm not and the only thing
I can think of Is to tie them up at
home."

"But papa gives us money." protested
Alice, and then she ran out to the
street.

CHARGES SNORE CUKE
INVENTOR WITH FRAUD

New York, May 29. lavls H. Date,
of Brooklyn, who claims to be the In-

ventor of an untl-snorln- g device, was
locked up at Brooklyn police headquar-
ters on a charge of having defrauded
Henry Fferdekamp to the extent of
J500.

J'ferdekamp told the police that Date
represented to htm that he had Invent-
ed a device to attach to the nose of
uersons addic ted to snoring and which
fie guaranteed would completely cure
them of the habit in a few nights. He
became Interested, he said, when Date
gave him a few off hand statistics
ns to the number of snorers In the
T'nlted States, and pointed out how. If
only one half of them should buy the
anti-snorin- g maohine, there would be
millions in it for them.

Pferdekamp says he Invested $500
and was to receive half the profits of
tho snurri silencer. He says 1 ate con-
verted the J500 to his own use.

Date told the detectives when he was
arrested that he had not defrauded
Pferdekamp, but the trouble was that
Pferdekamp hadn't advanced enougTI
money to put his invention un the mar-
ket properly.

He also told the police that he had
Invented a remarkable knife which
would cut bananas and pineapples while
being eaten.

POLICE ARE LOOKING
FOR F0CRTH MAX

(United Leased Wire.)
Omaha. May 29. Armed wlti

minute description, a horde of detec-
tives. Including postoffh-- Inspectors
and plnki Ttonn, ate t ot on the trail of
the fourth member of the iiartet sus-
pected of holding un the overland Lim-
ited on the 1'nloo Pacific near this city-las- t

Saturday night and stealing nine
pom-lie- s of register-v- mail.

With three men tinder arrest and dam-
aging evldcm c against tl: m, the

bcli"Vo the fourth mar. will
soon be lit the toll s

J a'liuirun iu ii'iinu eciev si" en
froni the far ks. in the possession of Hip
p.isunrrs. tho pollc- - today added '

other link bv establishing the faet thatj
a diamond sHekpin woi-- n bv one of ttie
men at the time of his arrest, was In
a ! gist, red t.ack.-g- e.

The three men under arrest ehprired
with robbing the mall car. IV W. Woods.
Jann-- Hordon anii Kred Torgenson, stillprotest thev ore innocent

.Trie McDonald, the Denver gambler,
who Is suspected by tho pollee ns thefourth man In the is known to
have been in Omaha the dav before thehold up.

AYiCKERSHAir WANTS
.TIDGE If KID REMOVED
Ilerirst Npit hT Inc.-'- t IMit W1r 1

tVajr'.inpton. May 2'.- It is under-
stood that Attorney l

has recotnmerded to I'resirlentTaft the removal ,,f .lodge Silas Held ofthe Third district,.)' Alnsk '. against
whom ' inrgef. were filed. The depart-
ment of lustl- - has concluded its Inves-tigation of tho charges, and the papers
have been fnt to the White House. Reldw:s the Republican candidate for attor-ney general of Oklahoma under the newgovernment. He was given the Alaskaludeeshlp as a balm for h'H defeat. ItIs charger) that he took a number of rel-
atives with him to Alaska, and that heappointed his brother-in-la- receiver ofthe Alaska Central railroad anil paid
him far in excess of what bis serviceswere worth.

Horses M ill Work Out.
There will be a number of fnst workouts nt the Country club track tomor-

row afternoon In the practices for theRiverside Driving club meeting FrldavJune 11. and the public Is Invited toattend.

Vale 8; Columbia 2.
(t'nlted Prnn Lented Wire.)

New York. May 29. Yale defeated
Columbia in their annual ball name at
Southfield today. fieore. Yale. 8: Co-
lumbia. 2.

Arm 7;v5avjr 3.
West Point. May 89. The army de-

feated th navy In their annual gam
her by a scors of 7 to i.

Aldrich's Process of Elimi-

nation Said to Be Working
Members Encouraged to

Dicker for What Will
Please Constituents.

V

4 What OongTeai Sid Yesterday. 4
4 (llearet Nfwi by Ixur"t Wire.) 4

In the senate:
A Jong debate wa,s stirred up

over the printing of a certain
document relating to wages and 4

cost of production sent to this 4

country by the, German govern- -

ment.,

A resolution was passed rtl- -

rectlng the committee on public 4

expenditure s to examine Into the 4

ja receipts and expenditures of the
government and methods of de- -

',-- partments.
t' Senator Root addressed the 4

? senate on the barley tariff.
No session of the house.

' frrnltMl Ptma tBerl Wire.)
I Washington, May 29. Chairman Aid-ric- h

of the finance committee, is now
sneaeed In making "good Indians" out
of "bad ones" In other words, he Is

(finding out the Important desires of In-

dividual members of the senate upon
which thev are disposed to make a fight
unless they are placatea, ana is nrraim-In-g

go that the finance committee shall
aracefully yield when the expected
amendments are offered.

For example, it is understood that
'Senator Dolliver,, who recently spoke
vpon the cotton and woolen schedules,

lis very anxious that the researches
'which he has made In the Intricacies;f these subtects shall be recognized.
lOne of his principal objections to t he
jCOlton Bdiedule was that occasionally
la piece of cotton cloth containing com-
paratively only a few strands of silk
iwis taxed at the custom house as
(though it were made entirely of silk.
'Mr. Dolliver will offer certain amend-jtnent- s

to the cotton schedule next week
;to meet some of his objections and it.
ls said the finance committee will

them. Thereafter. Mr Dolliver is
expected to be a "good Jndian."

in the came way it is understood that
Senator Beveridfie of Indiana is to make
'a speech In favor of putting a duty on
'Si I in the interest of the independent
'iiroducers in this country and to the de-
triment of the Standard. Tills speech la
expected to be so conclusive In Its ar-

gument that It is confidently predicted
lhat the finance, committee will yield
and report in favor of putting a duty 011

,iil, which the house left on the free
list.t if it had been left, to Aldrlch person- -
felly to decide. It is more than probable
.that the tartir dui, as 11 " mc
In nate, would not contain a duty on
hides or oil or coal. But he has been
forced lo accept on each of these arti-
cles In order to secure prompt action on
the bill.
i Careful polls of the senate have been
Jnade and they indicate that there Is a
Urge majority In favor of taxing these
Jh trigs.

()0T AND DEPEW
:i VOTE TO LOWER

I TAX OX HA II LEY

(Heamt Ncw lr t leaaed wire
!? Washington. May 29. Another illus-
tration showing that nearly every sen-

ator, regardless of party, is voting and
Is to vote as the resources of his state
demand, was developed today when Fen-ato- rs

Root and Depew voted against
any increased tax on barley. It was
Ihe first time that either had ever
cone against the finance committee.
Aldrlch tarried his bill. Barley is In-

creased to 30 cents and barley malt to
45 cents. Thus the western members
(Won. New York state wished barley
fmti malt at a cheaper rate, that she

iBht compete with the malsti-r- of
the west and northwest In the American
trade of beer. With a tariff that would

the importation of Canadianfiermit York wouJd interfere with the.
product of the northwestern farmers.

Senator Depew declared the German
rovernnient. or at least German manu-Jac- t

:rirs, were attempting to influence
"Congress in the construction of a new
tariff law.

"We find." he said, "foreign govern-
ments entering the oapltnlfor, the pur- -

of . lsl.itJnn. 1 am
tel. I that Prince on Bu.-lo- lias sent to
?thls Hint:v hi .'tn.cn ni.iiis statement
9c mu- n in d'.tnli tint ii even
"razors. The rit'sli.n is "tie rising
for above pt.;iH- -. f : tint I:. formation

,Wns seat 'o th" MH-- i mi m r. i titnler
tii'- - sc.il or ih- German go

Aldri.-!- , took h w at
,fer-irn- r Having t'.e method trd by
that country to .i vsM.'.nc American leg-
islation was it!,; , i t pi.

The de'-at- wa 0, sionM y 1, no
from the presid. r,t transmittingthe document to ti.f a numberOf weeks sso, akini' that tiio state de-

partment Bet a of wan. s. hhowttlffthe illftereiieii be:wen wliat was paidHhere and here. These an manu-jacturet-

sent to t. state depart ni nt1 the earl-- , !rl of (,t month a
jment and this in revnn was givn theifinanee coituit . Tien was

to t,e sfte .1,., , t tt;en Now '
be prlnte.i In !. Hr.-ot--

r Senator Carter of Montana hog anxtende(i arEi"nnr:t for n rai:.ose ofahovlne the de, unen: in isi'ii idh" f no V.t'll- 'o , f H, sri'
,C'if)(aine it; ! "t ina t to;. ;, rni.f--

mlinutactiirt rs v. ho ref u. ,1 to siftnvthelr names.
( This statement brought Senator Tiil-ina- n

to his teet. Mr. Tillman said Mr
.Varter" hail no right to use such lan
'iruage. as it mifcht be offensive to thierman fovernrnei-t- Furthermore. Mr
Tillman said. It was unfair to chateejibe German mnnufrreturers were triec;
,to lobby before trie congress of (he
Irrlted States, when the inlorm.iti.v;
vrtmtalned in this document was re-
quested by the Amf-ria- rtmbassndor.

"I want to say. however." shoi"-- d

lr Tillman, "that I nm not defending
rt German manufacturers against thi

'American manufacturers. I am like the
ienstor from New York, and think we
jOught to twlieve our own men first "

- ihen drawing himself up to his fullJieight and shaking his finger toward
Jhe Republican side of the chamber, he
declared loudly:

"I am a Yankee, I am for the United
plates and every part-ro- f it, now and
fcll the time,"
(, After th barley schedule was got
out of the way the general agricultural
'measure. Including-- corn, potatoes, veg-
etables, etc.. . was read. Senator Flint
tir t'aiirornia spoite snout lemons, ad-
vocating; a higher tariff.
i Hoot of New York will speak contrar-V.- y

n Monday.
1 Iupont " Insisted upon an in-
creased rax on Irish potatoes, saying
Ireland waa seriously interfering- with
the, A mri, n Industry. His amendment

carried.- -
, ...

REVOLUTION IN

nun of mens

Rebels Capture President-Tro-ops

Rescue Him
Street Fighting.

(I'ullvd TreM Lensed Wlro )

Chorillos. Peru. May 29. A revolu
tion has broken out In Ulna which may
yet Involve a good part of Peru. The
trouble Is political in its nature and
there has been some street fighting, but
details are lacking, as communication
with the capital ceased this afternoon.
At that time the cable operator re-

ported there had been several encoun-
ters and the fighting was still going on.
Shortly after-war- d the overland wires to
the (able station here ceased, and it is
believed they were cut.

The warring factors in the nation
have been on the verge of a braak for
some time. The government, however.
Is strongly intrenched and is likely to
be successful in stamping out tho re
bellion.

Kvcry effort is now being made to re-

store communication with the capital,
t'p to the present time no particulars of
casifaltit s have reached here.

The rebels were led by Durad and
Plerola.' who have steadily opposed Pres-
ident Deguia. and their forces managed
to capture the president after an as-

sault on the palace. The local troops
rallied ciuickly, however, and rescued
Leguia and recaptured the palace.

President Degula at once assumed
personal command of the government
forces and street fighting foljowed,
which spread into every quarter of the
cltv. The rebels were in full retreat by
nightfall. leaving many dead and
wounded.

Tonight Lima Is under martial law,
and troops are patrolling the streets.

Rioters Attack Car.
(Cuited I'reM Iaed Wire )

Philadelphia. May A crowd of 7.10
attacked a car at Hidge and Columbia
avenues shortly after 8 o'clock tonight.
Edward Bweeney, ST. motorman. was
struck on the head by a missile and se-

riously Injured. He was removed to St.
Joseph hospital.

THE ONLY AVAVM

i , 1 i

Mrs. J. A, Stirling, heroine of the
sensational Scottish divorce case, re-
cently In Glasgow, has decided to re-
turn to the stage. She declares that
is the only way in which she caa
make a Urine

i i
The following books may be examined

at the public library during this week
and will be ready for circulation Mon-
day, June 7:

BIOGRAPHY.
Irving Life of Henry Irving; by Aus-

tin Brereton. 2v, 1S08.
Lincoln The Death of Lincoln; the

story of Booth's plot, his ded and the
penalty; by C. H Laughlin, 1909.

Pitt William Pitt, Earl of Chatham;
by Albert von Ruville, 2v., 1907.

Rousseau Rousseau and the Woman
He I.oved: Francis Grlbble, 190R.

BOOKS IN FOREIGN LANOl'AGES.
Bonn Lustige soldatejigaachlchten.
Castlenueve Natalia.
Tirum niond Iet Ideate Iiv.
Dunn Kampen om Atalanta.
Haeckei Varlsgatorna.
Husnik Die Heliographle.
Kielland Mennesker og Dyr.
Kunliardt Wanderjahra Rines Jun-ge- n

Hamburger Kaufmannes.Resegger Spazlergange In der Hei-mH- t.

Rydberg Den Slste Athenaren.
Tolstoi Krieg und Frloden. '

Tvedt Madll und Apalen.
Voss Samun.

IiESCRIPTION AND TRAVEL.
'

,0io Uffe lne Acropolis of Athens
Moses Cnofflelal Letters of An Of- - i

ficial s Wife. 1 90S
Smith Fighting the Turk in theBalkans. 1908.

FICTION.
Benson The Climber.Phlllpotts The Three Brothers.

FINE ARTS.
mnyon Paintings In the Far East1908.
Chopin Greater Chopin; ed. by JamesHurieker. 1908.
Dalton Auction Bridge. 1908.
Hodgson Salmon Fishing. 1908.
Johnson --Songs Everyone RhonM '

Know; 200 favorite songs for school
and home. 190S

Nelllgan The Art of Swimming- apractical working manual. Ed. 2 1906
Raeburn Sir Henry Racburn; by Ed-

ward Pinnington. 1904.
Vaile Strokes and Science of I .awn

Tennis. 1906.
HISTORY.

Carden -- The City of Genoa. 1S08
Folwell Minnesota, the North StarState. 1908.
Henderson Cfvll War and Rebellion

in t fie Roman Empire. A. D. 69-7- o acompanion to the histories of TacTlus
1908.

LITERATI' RE.
Butler The American as He Is. 1908.
Coatew Fireside Encyclopedia of Po-

etry. E1. 34. 190)
Gilder Poems. 1908.
Hardy Wessex Poems and OtherVerses. 1899.
Lord. romp. This is for You: Love'Poems of the Saner Sort. IPOS
Plate Republic: tr. and ed. bv Ben-- !

Jamln Jewett. Ed. 3. 1888.
PHILOSOPHY.

Dresser A Physician to the Soul.
1908.

RELIGION.
Bliss Tha Misslonarv irntrnHo.. .

Concise History of Tts Objects. Methods
niiu r.Ao-iipiir- i avn,

Campbell Thursday Mornings at thecm r empie. io.t.
19vddp' Christian Epoch makers.

science.
Osborn Economic Zoology; An Intro-- :ductorv Textbook. 1908. '

ward lllmate. Considered Especial-ly in Relation to Man. 1908.- -

SOCIOLOGY.
Blow Educational Issues in the Kin-dergarten, 1908.
Flnley and Sanderson Th AmericanExecutive and Executive Methods 190SFlsen Tales From Old FIJI, 1907.

USEFl'L ARTS.
Bolton Elevator Service; OperatingConditions and Proportions 1908
Bowie Practical Irrigation. Its Valueand Cost, 1908.
Dleksee Auditing: A Practical Man-ual, 190.T.
Fallows Health and Happiness; or.Religious Therapeutics and Right Liv-ing. E1. 2, 1908.
Hiscox Mechanical Appliances, Me-chanical Movements and Novelties ofConstruction, for Engineers, Draughts-sTv- "'

l904'nt0rS a"d Patent Attorneys,

.IlaK,, P,rlnt'r A Practical tfuide
Die Stamping, 1908

BOOKS ADDED TO REFERENCE DE-
PARTMENT.

Portland Common
thl r', 7P"d AmendES,".

1099 Portland, Or..

College Baseball.
West Point. May 29. rmy 7, Navy 3.Ithaca Harvard 5,
Philadelphia Pennsylvania S, George-wn- l.

BIG MUSIC HOUSE BOOST-

ING A-Y- -P EXPOSITIONI f IV'f" f w. n
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.667

.636

.581

.516

.455

.441

.441

.273

Won. Lost.
Detroit 23 12
Philadelphia 21 12
Now York 18 1,3

Boston 17 1

St. Louis 15 18
Chicago 15 19

'Cleveland 16 19
Washington 9 24

Police Stop Glover-Frayn- e.

(Henrst Sew by Loneeit Leased Wir. --

New York, Mav 29. Mike Glover of
Boston and Johnny Frayne were will-
ing to have a little 10 round go before
the East End Athletic club tonight, but
the police would not have it that way.
Frayne will leave for the Pacific coast
Tuesday, where he expects to get a
fight.

Lincoln Defeats les Moines.
(United Prass beated Wire.)

Des Moines, May 29. Des Moines and
Lincoln played two games today, an
exhibition contest In the morning and
a championship game in the afternoon.
Curiously enough, the total In each 'game
was the same. Lincoln won both bat-
tles by the score of 8 to 1. .

Holland has a new law forbidding
th adulteration of butter. under pen-
alty of Imprisonment, which may reach
Oat yaw ( ; ; :-- ,

The Eilers 'Piano House will have the largest individual
exhibit at the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic Exposition.

Most extensive preparations have been made, and the dis-

play of costly Pianos, Orchestrions, Electric Pianos, Talking
Machines, Pipe Organs etc., etc., will be unquestionably the
most comprehensive gathering of such instruments ever
shown at any international exposition.

Th Eilers advertising man takes opportunity to further
general exposition publicity by placing large banners on all of
their big drays which are used to transport their exhibit to
the grounds. Seattle Times, May 28, 1909.

Princeton t. Holy Cross 4.
.
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